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• Isaac Louie Joles, 74, Wahoo

• Loran William Kudlacek, 70, David City

• Jerry G. Niday, 85, Lincoln

• Jerry F. Ostransky, 66, Wahoo

• Brenda K. Reed, 83, Calif.

WAHOO – Dan Kellner’s
favorite thing to do grow-
ing up on his family’s farm
was driving the tractors. So
much so, he recalls one day
when his parents were off at
another farm and he and his
brothers were being watched
by their maternal grandma
Lillian.

The family had just bought
a new tractor that had been
sitting outside that day.
When it began to sprinkle,
Kellner said he couldn’t
stand to see that brand new
tractor get wet.

At just six years old, Kell-
ner jumped onto the trac-
tor and moved it into the
machine shed where it just
made it in the door.

When Jim and Nordene
Kellner arrived home, the
couple inquired who moved
the tractor. And Kellner
proudly raised his hand and

shouted, “I did! I did!”
While his parents weren’t

enthusiastic about it, Kell-
ner had just done what he
learned from his dad.

“I learned everything from
him,” Kellner said.

This is one of the many
memories Kellner and his
brothers David and Antho-
ny made on the 100-year-old
farm.

This past Saturday, the
three Kellner brothers and
their father, Jim Kellner
were honored during the
Saunders County Fair Truck
and Tractor Pull. They were
one of three families to re-
ceive the Pioneer Farm Fam-
ily award from the Aksarben
Foundation.

The award honors farm
families throughout the state
of Nebraska for owning their
farms for over 100 years.

The Kellner family farm,
also known as the White AWARD: Saunders County Farm Bureau President Larry Heyen (from left), Jim Kellner, Dan Kellner, Anthony Kellner, Dave Kellner and Kris Kavan

pose for a photo after presenting the Pioneer Farm Family Award to the Jim Kellner family on Saturday during the Saunders County Fair Truck
and Tractor Pull.
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Diploma in Hand

Delayed Gratification
Devon Benes receives his diploma from former chief administrative officer Fr. Michael Morin on Sunday during the Bishop Neumann com-

mencement exercises. The ceremony, originally scheduled for May 9, was postponed until Sunday because of the COVID-19 pandemic. Find more
photos of Bishop Neumann’s graduation ceremony on Page 13. (Staff Photo by Suzi Nelson)

WAHOO – Monday was a
big day for Saunders Medi-
cal Center. Not only did SMC
begin to allow hairdressers
and clergy members in to
their long-term care depart-
ment, they also began daily
COVID-19 testing with Test
Nebraska, SMC Chief Execu-
tive Officer Julie Rezac said.

The testing will be con-
ducted Monday through Fri-
day at 2 p.m. Each day, SMC
will have 20 time slots for
those looking to be tested.
SMC will be able to perform
100 tests a week through this
program and those who are
looking to be tested can sign-
up online.

“By offering it Monday
through Friday would offer
more time, more days of the
week versus doing it once a
week,” Rezac said. “As peo-
ple get symptoms or have
been exposed, they have an
opportunity every day to be
tested versus waiting or trav-
eling to another Test Nebras-
ka site.”

Once a person is tested,
that test will be sent to Test
Nebraska and the person will
receive the results in three to
seven days, Rezac said.

SMC began their contract
with Test Nebraska at the be-
ginning of July by providing
testing spots in different ar-
eas of Saunders County one

time each week.
As of July 28, SMC has

tested 480 people in addition
to the 194 people they have
tested through the Test Ne-
braska sites. The center has
had 24 positive cases, Rezac
said.

Along with testing the
public, Rezac said that they
do extensive employee test-
ing, especially in the long-
term care department. Rezac
reported that one employee
in long-term care did test
positive but was asymptom-
atic during the Saunders
County Board of Supervisors
meeting on July 28.

This employee was not al-
lowed to come back to work
until they tested negative,
which she did, Rezac said.

Since then, all residents
and other long-term care em-
ployees have tested negative.
This gives leeway to move
into phase two of their plan
for reopening the depart-
ment to the public, long-term
care Administer Sam Proko-
pec said.

According to Prokopec,
phase two of the plan allows
for hairdressers and cler-
gy members to re-enter the
long-term care department.

Prokopec reported that in
another two weeks, the de-
partment could move into
phase three in which those
living in long-term care can
receive scheduled visits
from family. Families will
be required to be screened,
have their temperature tak-
en and sport a mask. These
visits will be held outdoors.

There are a few things that
could potentially hinder this
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WAHOO – Despite the
changes brought on by the
COVID-19 pandemic, 4-H par-
ticipation in the 2020 Saun-
ders County Fair was on par
with previous years.

Cole Meador, assistant
Saunders County Extension
educator for 4-H, said 518
youth showed animals or
brought exhibits to the fair,
which is about average.

Before the fair took place,
Meador and the extension of-
fice staff were concerned that
families would stay away be-
cause of the risk of contract-
ing the coronavirus, which
causes COVID-19. But in the
end, that didn’t happen.

“Overall, we had excellent

participation in this year’s
fair,” said Meador.

There were a total of 2,623
entries in the fair this year,
also about average, Meador
said. The only areas where
participation was down were
project areas, including spe-
cific animal species con-
tests and the static exhibits,
which includes food, cloth-
ing, photography, floricul-
ture and other such subjects.
And that was probably due to
the pandemic.

“We’re going to say that
COVID was a piece of that,”
Meador said.

Attendance figures for
non-4-H events like the con-
cert, tractor pull and demoli-
tion derby were not available
by Monday. But Agriculture
Society President Kris Ka-
van said if numbers were
down, that was acceptable
because Directed Health
Measures set by the state
limited capacity for events
anyway.

“We didn’t necessarily
want a full house this year,”
he said. “We just wanted
something for everybody to

Fair participation on par with
past years despite challenges

PRePARING FOR ShOW: Trenton Barry of Wahoo, left, and Zach Mercer of Fonda, Iowa discuss the upcom-
ing Beef Show during the Saunders County Fair on July 30. Find more photos of the fair on Page 9. (Staff
Photo by Elsie Stormberg)

- See Fair Page 3

Overall, we had excellent participation
in this year’s fair.

~Cole Meador

By Suzi Nelson
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